
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOlac* NOTICE 4

Bavin* qualified as administrator Carolina, Martin County.

mqjj ti» estate of Wilaon G. Lamb,To L M Outerbrdge:

8* late of Martin county, this ia to Notice is hereby gven that 1 pur-

\u25a0ntit* all persons having claim! a-chased four town lots in I'axmele N

I}**fd'fetate to present therfi C, listed by i> M Outerbrdge, at -a

UT payment 'tfcfcn* the 28th day sale forUxes at the eourt

Fahruarv 1U23 or this notice will beTlquse door in THSftin county u® Mon-

. ritoaZMflJn ~b&r oTTheir recovery. AUday, «fj» ne 6tfc 1831. I sbaU demaad a.

eerons indebted to said estate will deed for same at the expiration of

plei.se Immediate payment. one year from that date unless sooner

- "

28th day ofTebniflry. 1922. redeemed.
, WILSON G. LAMP-. JR.. *« This March 6th 1922.

Admlciatrator. ,
J. B. H. KNIGHT.

Fords oiv

Henry Ford
TTENRY FORD was 35 years jetting ready for the
JIA new prfce on the Fordson. He started as a farm boy,
planning to get rid of the drudgery, long hours and low
money retard that has always faced the farmer.

He wanted to furnish you with a tractor that would not
only do your work better and faster, but at lower costs
?and the 170,000 Ford sons now in use have proved that
bs has accomplished these things. "7,

What you get in the Fordson for $395 f. o. b. Detroit is
the greatest farm power unit ever offered.

. Let us show you how a Fordson will cut form coats,

increase your bank account and take the drudgery out of
farm work. Write, phone or call.

B. R. BARNHILL,

r ir
-

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.
To Ishmael Hyman heirs, and All

other persons: You vfti take notice
tiutt I purchased at a sheriff's sale
a tthe juuirt house in Martin County

June 6th, 1921, 22 acres of Hyman
land and 100 acreftof Hyman land.

iomvilifurther take notice that 1

shall demand a deed for the saw lanu

alter one year irom-June #, Itttlfrpiji

the Sheriff, as provided by law.

March 3rd, 1922.
F. L. GLADSTONE.

... <

NOTICE OF bALE
Ui sj m OX flit '<'* v !

Cuder and by virtue of the power

of m» coptimied mat certain (towi

ol trust executed by ijtopnea ituida;..

ami wile Mary KeiutUck to toe under-
signed Uustee and bearing date oi

August 18th 1919 and oi record in the

puwUc registry of Martin county in

oook A-2 at page 188 said deed ol

kiust Having been given to secure the
payment or certain poles of even date
iiuiiewitn and th terms and conditions

theivnn contained not haviug been
complied with and at the request ol

the holder of said notes the under-

?ignud trustee will on Monday the Btu
day ol Mny 1922 at U O'clock M ai

the court house door of Martin county
at VV lluauiston Nurt haCroliua oilei

ior sate at public auction to Uie high-
est bidder for casn the following de

acrided property to Wit":
Tnat certain tract ol land situate,

tying and being in the county oi Mai -

tin, state of North Carolina; begin-
ning at tlie northwest come rof tin.

ioi sold to it S Critcher in 1908; hence

running soutnwest along a 80 foot avc
uue Oo ie-t to a stake; thence south

east IWB loot to a stake 60 feet aortic

oi the center of tlie ACL railroao
track; thence northeasterly along sau.

laiirouu track bb feet to a stake,

thence northwesteriy 198 leet to the
beginning. Containing one-fourth
11-41 of an acre, more or less, and
u-eing a part of the lands tins da>
deeded to Ceo W biount by W C

White and others and being the W C

White "Home Place."
Tliis the Brd day of April, 1922.

A K DUNNING, Trustee.

POKTO RICO AND HAYMAN PO
tato slips for sale. 76c per bushel

I'helps Hardison. 41

NOTICE

Martin County, North Carolina.
Notice is hereby given that I have

levied on the following ieal estate tor

taxes due for the year IS>2l and un-
less payment is sooner made, I shall

sell at public auction for cash in front

of the Mayor's oflice in the town of

Hamilton on Monday, June 4th, 1922

to satisfy the taxes and cost due said

town.
This May 1, 1922.. "

\u25a0

J. E. Edmondson, Tax Collector
White

K A Edmondson, town lot $29.80 $2.00

Mrs J H Edmondson, 1

town lot ?..?? 12.66 2.0<)

Wilber Roberson Est 8.84 2.00

Mrs Lertie Whitley ...» 2.60 2.00

Colored

. j ??? '

I CTYLE HEADQUARTERS! (tt)
[ O where Society Dranfr (fllothrg presold |

Comfortable Summer Clothes
4ia Not just clothes made of cool fabrics ?but

comfortable, well-made clothes with lots of style
r '

y ... i

to them. We have them here. We recommend
Society Brdnd for summer just as we recommend
them for every month in the year?because you

m <

' can't beat their style, fit and value.
*

?j ? Knox straws and Sure-fit Caps?ideal head-
wear for summer wear. .

\ gmm.'-' «x ,

~

, i' v . *

> . .?« ? * ?
HK; *> '.*** *

*
???'

*? ? . ? ml .. . ' V ?

Margolis Brothers and Brooks

Tom Bennett town lot 1.84,2.00
A Cooper; town lot .67 2.00

Cl' Howell; town lot 3.60 2.00
Frank Howell Jr; town lot 2.00 2.00
Vitchel Peterson town lot 2.08 2.00
W M Peterson town lot 2.82 2.00
dabry Kay nor Estate, 1

town lot l.OO 2.00
Laura Stafcon, town lot .J 2.67 lU<
Lafayette Staton town lot 1.20 2.U0
Hauruh 'i'eei town lot 2.84 2.00
iV H Williams town lot .. 10.0U £.OO

Martin County, North Carolina,

To Aped Eborn and all other persons;
\u25a0You will take notice that 1 purdhhs-

ed 26 aci os o£ land listeo to Amor E-
born in G'oo*sNest townsriip at the
sheitt's sale for taxe at the court i'ouse
<rf"Martin county xjti Monday, Juni
6th, 1921. Yon will fuithor cuke no-

tice chat unless redemption is made

i will demand a clued for nnid land un-
der the said tax sale at the expira-

tion of one year frcm June 6th, 1922.
This 2nd day of May, 1922.

H. H. COWEN.
J -

NOTICE
Noi-th Carolina, Martin County.

To Dawson Ebcrn and all other in-

terested parties:
\ou will take notice that we pur-

chased one hundred and forty acres
of land listed by you for taxes in
joose Neat township, at a sheriff's

sale for taxes at the court house door

of Mar tin county on the 6th day of
jilue, 1921 and ualess redemption is

made ts privided by law, we will de-

mand a deed form the Sneriff for Mid
iand after one year from the said sale.

This April 18, 1922.
It. W. Salsbury & Brother.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin county,

it R. B. Holiiduy and all interested
putties: You will take notice that 1
purchased 09 acres of Da via land list

ed to R. U. Holiiduy for taxes in

Jatuesville township, at a sheriffs' sale

tor taxes at the court house door of

Martin county on the Cth day of June,
1921 and unless redemption is made

as provided by law, 1 will demand a
deed from the sheriff for the said land

alter one year from the said sale.
This the 18th day of April, 1922.

ELBERT S. FEEL.

to the voters of Martin County

1 hereby announce my candidacy foi

the oflice of Sheriff, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries;
promising that if nominated and elect-

ed 1 will perform the duties of the

oflice to the best of my abil ty.
Respectively,

JOHN T. EDMONDSON.

To the Democratc voters: i

1 hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination to the oflice

of County Treasurer, subject to the
action of the eDmocratic primary.

1 desire to thank the people for

their past favors, und if nominated

and elected i will serve tuem to tla:

best of my ability.
C. D. CARSTARPH EN

NOTICE OF SALE

Under asil by virtue oi a power of
sale contained jn thai certain instru-

ment executed by Leslie Fowdeii and

Joseph 11. Saunders to the undersign-

ed trustee and bearing date ol Aprh

latii, 1921 and oi record in the pub
lie registry oi Martin county hi boo
F-2 at page 307, and the . tipulaUon.--

therein contained not having been i\

plied with and at tlie requeit i

holder oi said instrument, the said
undersigned trustee will on Saturday

the 27th day oi May 1922 at 12 o

clock M. at the court house door oi
Martin county at Williamston, N. C.,
oger ior sale to the highest b.'Jde.
lor cash the lollowing described pro,
waiiaserty to wit:

All and singular the stock ol goods
wares and merchandise ol every na-
ture, kind and description, including
soda lountain and all otner fixtures

and furniture ol whatever nature, kind
and description and all other personal

property ol every kind aal descrip-

tion and al ldleutaoshrdluetuptupup
tion now situate and being in that
certain store house located on the
north Kick) ol Main str-jct in the town

oi Willianiston N. C., and situate be-
tween The Peoples Hank building and

the store house now occupiod by J. L.
Hassell and Company, and beinp the
same store house now occupied by
Leslie Fowden and J. 11. Saunders
and used by them as a Drug Store,
consisting of and including ail goods,
wares and merchandise of every kind

and description and all fixtures of

every kind and description, suid stock
consisting of drugs, medicines; tobac-
cos; cigarettes; cigars; stationery;

plate and silverware; paints; oils and
various other articles usually carried
in a drug store; and all other person-
al porperty not above enumerated
situate at, in and around or upon the

premises above described.
Thia the 3rd day of May, 1922.

A. R. DUNNING, Trustee.

NOTICE
To tb* Democratic votem of Martin

County:

I this method of announcing
my candidacy for the office of sheriff
of Martin county, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary.

I desire to thank the people foi

their support and help during tike
past two years that I have filled the
office and if nominated and elected for

the next term, I agree to gi*e the

people of the eouaty the wry best
service of which l am capable.

Respectfully yours,

... B. T. BQBKBSQN.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity contained in a certain deed of
trust, executed on the 20th day /Oi
February, 1016, by p. W. Nichols and
wife Ida F. Nichols and registered n
the register's of deeds office for Mar-
tin county in book H-l at page 8

to secure the payment ef a certain

_6ond of even date therewith, and the
stipulations in said deetTof tru»V no
having beep complied with, and at ti
request of the parties interested, th<
undersigned trustee will on Monday,

?-he 20th day of May, 1922 at 12:0
o'clock M. at the courthouse door ?

Martin county, ilWliamston, N. C.,
offet at pub lie Bate to the highest bid-
der for cash the following describee
real est Mel ?' ' >?" j*«** *

Botindd on the *aorth by the land*
of S. S. lladley, on tlie cist by tin
lands of Isaac Nichols, on the soui

by the lands of S. 8. Hadley and ol

the west by the lands of Wiley Green.
>ame being known as the Swain land,
containing sixty acres more or les;

and being the same lad vurchased t
me from N. S. Feel and others. ,

This the 28th day of April, 1922.

, WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee

NOTICE: A SOW ABOUT 2 YEARt
old, white, except for a few small

black spots, marked two slits in the
light and Clop in the left ear, hut
been at my premises since about the
last of November. Owner will pleas,

come for her. L J Mills, R F D 3. St

NOTICE

Martin County, North Carolina,

i'o Mack Ivoiijfcrs uu dail other pc<
sons, \ou will lake juotice tUat 1 pui
, iiaaea o'J ayres ol land listed to Mac*.
ikOugers ji Uuuse Nest 1ownalnp <*.

the sale for tuxes at tn>

cCuit'n iusc of MaxUn county on ftloi.
"nay June bin, 1921. i'ou will l'urthe.
.uau nonce tliat unless redemption i

.uii'le i Milt duuiand a deed for suit.

,Una under, the said tax sale ut U»»
uxpuaiuin ol uuu year tioin June til*

i'ius Zi.id day of May, 1922.
H. H. CO WEN.

i'o Lcah.l' lancis ana all other person
1 ou will lake notice taut 1 pur dm.

Ed 4U acies of land hated to »

nanus in Jamesville township at tli-

sheiills «aiu for taxes at the couit

nouse of Martin county ou Monua.
June Oiir, 1921. Xou will iailhei t«u.
uolice tliat unless redemption is mam

i will uuniaud a ded for said li-Jid uu

tier the said tax sate at Uut cxpiiaia

o lone year from June oth, 1921.
This 2nd day of May, 1922.

H. H. CO WEN.

NOTICE

Martin County, North Carolina,

i'o Eewis Watson and all otiter per
»oiis; Vou will Lake notice Hull pu<
chased 9 acres of land listed to .Lew
lo Vvuiouu iii Ciuoae Xsual towusiuy ai

ill® gnencS sale loj taxc., a tnc cout.
i.oue door oi Martin county on jVlon
day, June 6th i'JZ.I. YoU will lurtliei
liter tu«.e uoticc tiiat unless redeinp

tide ii .iiuuo 1 will dcmi'Jid a ut. d it-
suitl laud under the uud U_x bale ;

tile cxpi''uliou oi one year from Jun
OUi, lIJZI.lIJZI.

This 2nd day of May, ISt'#L *\u25a0-

H. H. LOW EN.

NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina

iu Joe Trice and all other persons
You will take notice that 1 pur

ciiused & aiig soi land listed to Joe
Trice in Gooea Nest township at the
theliti s sale lor taxes at tiui court

iiousw door oi Martin county on Mon-
day, Juiie-tilli, 1921. You will iur
ther take notice that unless redenip-

tiou is made 1 will ediuand a deed i'oi
said land under the said tax sale ai

tlie expiration oi one year from June
oth, 1921.

'litis 2nd day oi May, 1922.
11. 11. COWEN.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina, Martm county; in

the Superior Court.
W. S. iiliodes and L>? G. Matthews,

trading as Siade-Rhodes and Company

vs. llenry Gaskins.
Under and by virtue of three exe-

cutions directed to the undersigned

from the Superior court of Martin
county in Uie above entitled action .

will on Monday the 6th day ol June,

1922 at 12 o'clock M., at the court-
house door ol Martm county at Wil-
liams ton N. C., sell to tlie highest

bidder lor cash to satisfy said execu-
tions all the right, title and interest
which said Henry Gaskins, the de-

fendant above named has in and to

tlie following described real estate to

wit:
Beginning on Conoho Creek at J. J

Shcrrods corner, now J. W. Sherro>

and Bros. Corner at a gum and maple;
thence north 160 poles to a pine; then

east 21 1-2 poles to a pine; thence

south 61 west 62 poles toapine; thence

north 76 east 66 poles to a cypres,

on the old Everett Mill Branch; thence

down the various courses of said

branch to said oCnoho Creek; thenctj

up the various courses of said Conoho
creek to the beginning. Containing

two hundred and forty acres be the

same more or lees.

Deeded dated January 2, 1911, from

J. P. Boyle and wife to Henry Gas-

kins. Recorded on the 4th day of

January, 181* in book YYY at page

444. *

~ This the Brd day of M*yf
1®22,

H. T. BOBEKSON,
Sheriff of Mutli County.

ftOftOE i

iJorih Carolina, Martin CoiiAty, In
-h« Superior Court.
J. T. Barnhill, J. G. Bamhlli, W. S.
Barnhill and R A Baile, tadrinyg a.s
Bailey and Bamhill vs. J. P. Bales
and R. R. Bales trading as J. F Bales
and Son

The defendants J F. Bales anu
"SL R. Bides above named will each
lake notire that on the 22n<T day oi
April, 1»22 a summons in the said ac-
tion was issued against sadi defend-
ants by R J. Peel, Clerk of the Su-
perior court oi Martin county, plain-

tiffs claiming the sum of three hun-
dred and fifty dollars ($360.00) due

tiicia lvr a breach of coutdact on ac-

count of the sale of a car load of
worthless hay, wheh said summons is

returnable before the clerk of the Su-
perior court of Martin .county on the

-»ta d<t> of May, 192- The said de-
will also take notice that a

warrant of attachment was issued by
the said clerk of the Superior Court
on the 22iul uay of April, 1922 against

.lie property of the said defendants,
.widen said Warrant is returnable tx-
iore the clerk of the Superor court
at the time and place named for the
ifetuiu ol the summons, when anu
where tne said delenlants are requir-
ed to appeal and answer or demur to

or Uw relief demandeu
wnl be g iontod.

'this tne 2zud day of April, 1922.
.

' R. J. PEEL,

Clerk of the Superior Court

O'i'lCE OF SNALK

Notcei is hereby given thai under
ami by virtue of authority containoa
in an order of the Superior court 01

.dartin county entered in the special
pfocedings therein pending entitled:
\u25a0George unison versus Mary Howwll,
J. L). ilowed, R. R. Hobbs, t>uliiv
Hobbs J. J". Hobbs and wile, ? ;
Hobbs the undersigned conunlssionei
.wilt on the Z'JLh day of May ly&i ut

12 o'clock M., at the court house dooi
of Martin county, N. C., otfer at pub
lie sak: to the highest bidder for casi.
the following described land ty wit:

That certain lot or parcel >

yling and being in the county of Mar-
tin, State of North Carolina and be-
ing bounde dand described as follows,
to wit:

A house and lot in the town of Wil-
tiamstou N. C., adjoining the lands oi
L. . Hurisou On the northwest; liet-

tie Guiguus on the northeast; Main
stret on the southeast, and Houghton
strete on he souhwest. Containing
one-fourth (1-4) of an acre more oi

less, being the same land conveyed to
Annie D. llobbs by N. A. KedtUi-k,
which said ded is »f record in the
public registry of Martin county.

This the 24th day of April, 1922.
A. R. UNNDING, Commissioner .

NOTICE
hi the Unteid States District Court,

for the Eastern District uf North
Carolina.
"lu the matter of W. A. Perry, bank

mmmr wpi n i\u25a0- , .

PufitUnt to a order made and en-
tered n tnie above mattr, th undraign-
ed wil, on the 6th day of May, 1922,

at 10:30 A. M. at said bankrupts'
home offer for sale to the highest
bidcier the followng described person-
al property.

2 mules; 8 hogs; 1 wabon. 1 Stewart
track; 1 Studebaker car; 1 Willfey's

Knight car; f cultivator; 1 cotton
painter; 1 peanut planter; 1 leveling

harrow; 1 corn planter; 2 guano sow-
ers; 2 two-horse plows; 2 one-horse
plowu; 2 coton plows; 1 Willard har-
row; 1 tobacco truck; 1-4 interest in
mowing: machine and rake; 1 trans-
planter (CeleJ; 1 pea weetier; tf weal-
ing 1 shovel; 2 pitchforks; 1

hole digger; 1 dirt scraper; 800 lbs.
meat; J6O lbs. lard; 10 bushels cot-

urn weed; 5 bags peanuts; 10 barrels
corn, also other personal property.

This 25th day of April, 1922.
WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the powei

of sale contained in a certain wed ol

trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by W. O. Andrews and wife,

Lulah Andrews on the 13th day ol
December, 11U9 and art record in book

A-2 page 034, securing certain bondi

of even date and tenor therewith and

default having been mado in the pay-

ment otf the same and the stipulation.-

therein not having been complied with
and at the request of the holder

~aid bonds, 1 will on the 2nd day of

June, 1922 at 12:00 o'clock M. in front

of the court house door in William-

ston North Carolina expose to public

auction the following described ret'

estate:
Same being house and lot locati

in Watts Grove in the town '\u25a0>

liamston North Carolina, and now be
ing occupied by the said W'.

tlrews and wife adjoining Uosey Olai.
on one side, an dthe Roy Griffin lots
on the other three sides.

This 22nd day of May, 1922.

B. DUKE CRITCHER, Trustee.

#

'

NOTICE
You will take noH < th** \ purchas-

ed 30 acres of land ' Mi listed by
N N Alle nin Jamesville township, at
a sheriff's sale for taxes at the court
ijoues door in Willhumston, Martin
county. North Carolina on Monday the
6th of June, 1921. You will further
take notice that unless redemption is
made 1 will demand a deed lof said

land under the said tax sale after the
expiration of one year from June the
6th, 1021.

This March 3rd, 1922.
S. PEEL.

NOTICE
To the Democratic Voters of Martin
County:
I hereby announce my«clf a candi-

date for the nomination to the office

of Solicitor of the Recorder's Court,

subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic Primary.

ELBERT S. PEEL.

Mix with a 25-lb sack of

Your Favorite Flour
? package of Horsford'a, and then you will know your
self-raising flour is absolutely pure and wholesome?-
free from any adulterant. Horsford's slwaya makes hot
breads, cakes and pastry of fine, even texture?more
dalicious, and easy to digest. Horsford's Self-Raising
Bread Preparation is sold only in original packages.
SAVE THE RED LABELS for raluabla FREE PREMIUMS

. G«t Irti Pria* Ust by writing
Rum/ord Chemical Works, Providence, R. L

? »w_g f* /»fiorsfords
SELTBAjSIH^REA^|HEFARAnM

TOMBSTONES
~ fjj| irf||

MONMUENTS ficß) i m J fcj

If you desire to erect a memorial
in honor of some departed friend or
relative, come to see me. The best de-
signs obtainable anywhere in this

section. Prices are very reasonable

B. S. COURTNEY

Kader B. Crayrford
."

"

?. . ' /

? \ -

-

?EVERYT^^I^INSORANCE
? . \u2713 \ -

/ . {4a
' CALL PHONE NO. 49 -

1 , '


